
Three Tuns Gift Vouchers

MENU

www.threetunsfendrayton.co.uk

Why not treat your loved once this Christmas a gift voucher for the Three 
Tuns, we will ensure that they get the special attention they derserve

We at the Three Tuns wish you a very 
Merry Christmas

CALL:  (01954) 230 242

For more information on our festive opening hours and menues 

please visit:  www.threetunsfendrayton.co.uk

Gift Voucher



Christmas Celebration Menu
Available from 2nd Dec to 23rd Dec 2019 – (Excluding Sundays)

all starters are served with crusty bread

2 courses £23.50 | 3 Courses £28.50

Starters

cream of cauliflower soup |V | VEa| GFa|
with sautéed wild mushrooms

goats cheese, pear & walnut tartines  |V | VEa| GFa|
with balsamic glaze & salad leaves

cured salmon | GF|
pickled radishes, beetroot & horseradish cream

ham hock & pistachio roll | GF|
apple, pickled shallots & mustard dressing

roast turkey | GFa|
pigs in blankets, stuffing balls, sprouts, yorkshire pudding & gravy

vegetable & chestnut stew |GFa | VEa|
served with sage crust & crispy kale

pot roasted beef brisket |GF |
served with parsnips & horseradish

pan fried hake fillet | GF|
with caper & lemon butter

Main Courses

booking terms 

Desserts

christmas pavlova |GF |
homemade pavlova topped with cream & winter fruits

traditional christmas pudding |V |
served with your choice of brandy butter, custard, ice cream or cream

espresso martini |ABV 4.5% |
tia maria, vodka and fresh italian espresso shaken together & served with chocolate 

ganache truffles

cheeseboard |VEa |GFa | 
served with homemade christmas chutney, celery,

crackers & apple

£10 deposit per person to be paid with reservation and pre-orders required two weeks in advance of 
the party date

Deposits are non-refundable. Bookings cannot be confirmed until depsoit is received

all main courses are served with roast potatoes & seasonal vegetables

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to the bill for parties of 6 or more
Any choices made from our regular menu will be subject to a £2.50 surcharge

We provide a printed allergen menu which details the more common allergens and which food items contain 
them. Please do inform us of any specific dietary requirements that you may have whilst pre-ordering your 

meals, and we will do our best to suggest the most appropriate dishes.

allergies + intolerances |

GF | gluten free

V | vegetarian
VE | vegan
VEa | vegan available

GFa | gluten free available


